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WashintitoD, D. C.Inno 0. 1890
On rising to aihlrwH tlio Senate on

tho silver question, Mr. Sherman said
that ho had uot intended to discuss the
snbjcct until Bomo nracttcnl moasura
had been brought forward; beoanso tbo
bill reported from tho Kin unco com
miueu was only an uneasy ghost, wan-ilcr'i- g'

without father, without coronas',
without guldo, whith no onoto call for
a voto upon it, ami no ono to demand
a solution of tho difficult problem lint
as be was compelled to absent himself
upon mora important business, lie
availod himsalf of tho presoat onpor-
tunity to say something which ho had
written. He harangued against the
freo ooinago ides, and o noted ooitiin
figures from a government report, tho
accuracy 01 wmcn was instantly dial I

eDged by Senator Teller, Mr. Sher
man insisted that tho figures were from
a government report and therefore must
bo correct, and wanted to know what
newspaper scrap would bo brought in
to controvert what he had roid. San- -

ator Teller still politely insietud that
tho truth hai not been told, and want-
ed to correct the statement beforo it
was made public. Mr. Sherman how
ever won,d not yield tho floor.

On Thursday Mr. UoKinlcy report--
CQ a resolution that tlio House immed
iately consider his silver bill until Sat-
urday at 3 P. M., when tho previous
question should be considered as order-
ed, forty minutes were given for de-

bate.
Dir. mount aaia that he had no

objection to tho time allowed for de-

bate, but that the chairman of tho com-
mittee of coinage, weights and meas
ures would be allowed to olio- - all the
amendments that wero admissible
under tho rules of tlio House, and that
whop theso wero offered there would
bo given no opportunity to tho minority
to offer any amendment, or to ask the
liouso to vote on the free coinage of
silver. At tho republican caucus tho
other night there had been much dis
cussion and it was necessary to whip
in tbo friends of freo silver by this re-
solution. It was wicked, shameful and
an outrage on the minority. Thero
wero many republicans who would voto
for freo silver but for foar of tho Presi
dent, who was in accord with tho Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and both in
accord with Wall btreet. It was a
humiliating sight to an Amerioan citi-rc- n

when in the presence of tho Presi-
dent the republicans wero driven to
trampling down tho rules of tho Hous)
If the majority and tho President yield-
ed to tho money power the masses
hereafter would diotato an enforced
legislation.

Mr. Bland said that thero was no
doubt but that a large majority of the
Houso favoied the unlimited coinage
of silver, and in order to prevent that
lact irom appenngon tho record it was
necessary to gag all the democrats and
nvsny of the republicans. Mi. Williams
said that tho resolution was intended
to prevent tho majority from legisla-
tion, but tho slick drivers of tho repub
lican flock easily rounded most of it
up, and gained their point as usual.
120 yeas, 117 nays. Tho passage of
this resolution has thoroughly disoour-age- d

tho froo silvor mou, and they
moan to strivo no moro for thoir meas-
ure this session bat accopt the House
bill which will pass, and endeavor in
vain, to havo it umended in respect to
tho bullion clause

This bill, which goes into offeot 30
days after its passage, directs tho pas-
sage of 84,500,000 worth of silver
every month, to bo paid for by silvor
bullion treasury notes, redeemablo in
coin, and made a lrtgal tondor for all
dobi.s, publio or private, except whero
othorwise stipulated in contract. Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury may redoom
them in silver bullion at the market
price, and may coin such bullion as is
needed to redeem silver notes, but the
82,000,000 coinage act is ropealod. If
si'yor goes up to par osinage shall bo
froe. Finally 800,000,000 hold in tho
Treasury as a redemption fund, for tho
notes of retired natiorjal banks, is to
bo turned iuto the general fund.

The business men are now having a
hearing beforo the Finance oommittoo
of the Senate, in protest against the
injustice of tho MoKinley bill. Mr. A.
H. Saxton, of Now York, ropresentod
tho jobbing hardware trade of tho
United States and an iuvestmint of
800,000.000. He fully and strongly
exposed the misstatements of tho cut-
lery manufacturers by which thoy had
induced the committee on ways and
moans to reduoe the cutlory ratos lie
showed by their own statistics that
their produots havo inoroasad CO per
cent in the last six years, instead of
largoly falling off as was claimed, and
that importations had decreased 7 nor
oont. That instead of this profit baiug
8815,000 in 1887, as stated by them,
it was 81,800,000. Tho Malt dealers
are noxt in order.

Baum Tallows Tanner.

It is likely that Commissioner Kaum
of Pension Uuroau, will And his road
as hard to travol as did Cor-
poral Tiunor.

Representative Cooper, of Indiana,
y introduced a resolution, whioh

was referred to tho Committee on
Kulos, dirooting tho Committee on In-
valid Pensions to inquiro into tho
chargoa that havo boon liled with tho
Prosident rolatiyo to Commissioner
Raul's oonduot of tho Pension bureau.
The resolution sums up tho charges as
follows:

First That tho proaent Commis-sione- r
of Pensions has been engaged

in elliug to certain employees of tho
Pension Olllco shares of stock in a cor--

ioraMon or company of which ho is
, which is organized for tho

purposo of Introducing a patont refrig-
erator which, it is olaimod, is impraot-Icabl-

and worthless, and that in
of suoh puroliaso said em-

ployees are prou otod in oflbei and.
Second That said Commissioner of

Pensions has rooert'y, by an unjust
and partiMruliDg.advancodand caused
to bo kakeu up out of their ordor mary
thousands of tlio claims of a certain
attorney residing in tho o'fy of Wash-
ington and that in consideration there-
of said attorney has bcoomo surety ou
tho nolo of said Commissioner in a
bank in tho oity of Washington for tho
sum of $25,000.

TLere will bo liltlo trouble In proving

the absolnto truth of the charges, and
much more quill v ilamiging to the
Commissioner, but ovcrybody hero is
prrpated to Iium Hium and his family
whili-washcd- . Tim fact is that Uanm h
conduct of tho Bureau is rapidly

the character of a publio tcau-da- l.

When appointed Pension
Onn. Kaum was practtcst

head of tho firm of Green It. Rsnm ifc

Sons, ponsion attornoys, tbo oiler
members of tho firm wero Green II.
liaum, jr, and John Kaum) Green 1).,
jr., was immediately appointed Chief
of tho Appointment Division of tho
the Bureau, and John shouldered tho
cares and rcspousiblliliis of tho pen-
sion business, thcugh everybody in ro
believes that Gen. Kaum still
hi oontrollitig interest in the concern.

Young Rauin's ae, it is sa d, ato
going through the Peoaion Bureau at
a trcmeudous rate, and It is openly
charged that about all Giceu B. jr.,
does is to go about picking them out
and having them made "sptclal.' It
s said thnt mure of his cases are mado

special every week than of any other
attorney's in tho oity. Whenever an
order affecting the handling of pension
cases by attorneys is issued John Raum
is intermedin advance, and it is charg
ed that his circulars intended to meet
the change havo sometimes reached his
patrons before the ordi'r has been pub-iishi-

in the Pension Bureau.
Tho connect! in of Commissioner

Raum with a conccn known as the
Univirsal Refrigerating Company is
scandtl jus almost boond belief. Tho
Pension Bureau his been flooded with
circulars adverti-du- its utook and
signed ''Green B Raum. Pioddent,''
and employees who havo purchased
the stock havo b en promptly promot d
without boliuitation ou their part. It
is chtrged that a man rmin-- d Turner,
who subscribed fur 150 wi.rlh of the
slock, w.n prom ted from a 8000 to a
81,400 place withiu a week. Seven
clerks who subscribed to the Reirigor-atingCompany- 's

stock havo been pro
moted without other effort on thoir
par- -

The lioo Italian hand of Mr. George
E. Lemon appears in Gen. Raum's
management of tho Bureau. Lemon
has for some weeks been engaged in
workiog up sentiment in favor of tho
daily consideration by the Pension
Bureau of oases lacking somo detail of
evidence. For a long time Raum held
out agamBt this demand, but two
weeks ago ho gave in and issued tho
order which will put 8100,000 in
Lemon's pocket. Curiously enough,
three days after making the order Gen.
Raum gavo tho Capital Hill National
Bink his note for' $25,000, bearing
Lemon's indorsement, and got the
monoy for it.

All these facts havo boon koown to
tho President for some time, but ho
has thus far ignored them. It remains
to bo seen what a Congressional Com-
mittee with an active Democratio min-
ority membership will do in the prem
ises.

Mr. Tilden'i Broken

tho most astonishing con
sideration, in view of the dooision of
the Supreme Court regarding Mr. Til-den- 's

will, is tho suggestion that even
too aDicst lawyers are incapable of
making a will which will stand the
test of judicial interpretation. Judge
Beach, of the Supreme Cjurt, has iust
decided that Mr. Tddcn's will contains
unconstitutional and unwise provisions;
unwise in the sense that they are con
trary to publio pohoy. And unless tho
highest court, probably in the last
event tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, reverses this decision, Mr. Tild-cn- 's

will is broke, the great trust which
ne created tor tho establishment of
three publio libraries fails, and tho
heirs, who are tin nearest uf kin, will
tako this cstato jus!, as though Mr.
Tilden had died intestate. Mr. Tilden
was himself one of the ablest lawyers
who ever practiced at tho New York
bar. Ho was rcuarded as esntuiallv
strong in his understanding of probate
law mr ypars w natt been his prido
that no will whiuh he had written for
a client had bteen broken by tho courts
although ho wrote manv which were
complicated in terms and devised and
bequeathed great estate). IIu is under-
stood to have prepared tho original
draft of his will himself, but ho was
a wise enough lawyer to call in the aid
of outside council when his own affairs
were the subjoct for consideration.
Therefore ho retained Mr. James C
Carter, who is by oomraon consent at
the head of tho New York bar, and to-
gether thay wrote the clause whioh the
Haprorao Court now declares to bo un- -
ooustitutional. If Samuel J. Tilden and
James O. Carter oould not draw np a
will whioh is good, tho suggestion will
occur to everyone that no lawyer can
prepare a dooument of this kind whioh
can be pronounced sound until it has
had judicial interpretation.

The decision gives considerable con
cern to men of large estates who havo
contemplated rather complicated devis-
es and bequests. Some of our wealthy
men think that the best way to do is
to follow tho example of Peter (Jonnnr
and make the gifts during lifetimo and
then loavo tho estato intestato. In
suoh a caso there can be no litieatinnsi
of consequence and tho purposes of a
testator coma not be avoided. Hid
Mr. Tilden created tho trust in his
lifetime and turned the millions of dol-lar- s

named in the trust over to tho
trustees, he would have had tho delirht
of soiling the trust organized, tho work
of founding tho libraries begun and
tho certainty that no nosthumous liti.
gation oould prevent tho carrvinr? out:-- l 1 - o
ui ins purpose.

Tanner's Big Fortune,

Corporal Tanner savs ho exneets to
make about 8100.000 tnia year from
his business as pension attornov and
hopos to double that amount next vear
nnd koop on increasing it till ho makes
porhapa, 8100,000 por annum in filing
claims for pensions. He has already
rope'yed a largo number of advanco
applications under tho new bill, not yet
passed. This new pension bill to
which Mr. Tannor refers is neither tho
Morrill 'service" bill uor tho "depend
ent bill which was considered in tho
Senate, but it will be a now measure
whioh tho onferonce oommittee for
both houses wilt bring forth.

it will, Jir. Tannor says, give to
every soldier of tbo lato war who
Btirved ninety days or moro and who is
disabled from whatsoever oauso a pen-
sion of 88 per month. It in expected
to add 810,000,000 annually to the
pension list nud iucreaso the present
number of pensioners 400,000. As
oaob applicant will pay a fio of $10
"in order to secure a proper considera-
tion of his claim,'' it will bo seen how
rich a harvest, 81,000.000 in round
number;, the ponBion attorneys are
anticipating in tho passage of the bill.

How profitable is tbo buslnrss of
pension attornoys is shown in Mr. Tan
ners case, air months ago Air. Tan- -

ner opened an ofiioo in Washington as
a pension attorney. Ho now regreU
that bo did not enter this field twenty

COLUMBIAN AND

You cannot tlwsrs tU what m h la
mom. Possibly It may be Ann to ehanga ot
omra, ciimate, or urei possibly to ore rwoik

or oreratudjr, to mental suffering, or nervous
ailments. But there li no mistaking lu
effects. Yon know you feel" almott tired to
aeatn," wiitiout strength to do anything)
ambition seems to be all ione. and In Its tAsen
Indifference to how the world wags an In- -

Hood's
t cscrlbable languor and weakness. You lure
no appetite, do not care about food, and only

veczuse it is me nour tor eating, or from
fcrce ot habit.

This must be stopped. Your condition must
ce cnanged at once, or like a ship drifting with
the Inward tide, you will soonbo dashed upon
the rocks ot Incurable disease and death,
liouse the torpid ktdners and llier. tone the

lgesUe organs, create a new appetite, purify
tua Tiuuizo me impure and sluggish blood,

Makes the
Weak

cure the headachemd orercome all the pros-
trating effects of That Tired Feeling, by taklDg
Hood's Barsapartlla. It Is just what you need,
and todelay taking It li unwise.

"Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilia that
extreme tired feeling has gone, my appetite
returned, and It has toned me up generally."
Cuiu W. rums, Shirley, Mass.

"My wife suffered from sick headache and
neuralgia. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilia
she was much rellefed." W. It. Babb,
Wilmington, O.

aTlialvf! - a i I .... .......aalik.tHjl..l.i.
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years ago and ama a fortune, as he
has every reason to believe he oould.
Ho told mo to day that his p.aotico is
growinc enormously. He has already
received 8,444 advanco applications for
pensions under the new bill which Con-
gress will pass this session.

The liberal terms in which this bill
is drawn will enable practically every
ono of the foregoing applicants to
secure his pension, and as each appli-
cation to Tanuer is accompanied by a
fea of $10, it will be soon that the
"Corporal's" half year's incotin from
this source alone will not fall far short
of $35,000.

fi addition to the foregoing there
have been Bled with Mr. Tanner 2,600
applications to date for pensions under
the current law, and as from sixty-fiv-

to seventy-fiv- e per cent of such claims
are usually allowed, the reoeipta from
this quarter will swell his earnings
about $18,000 more. At this rate Mr.
Tanner's income will somewhat exceed
$100,000 a year, and as it is growing
fast ho expects that it will soon be
trebled or quadrupled.

HotOruelty to Animals- -

Joseph Horst, a wealthy farmer of
Heidelberg township, Lebanon county,
was acquitted of tho charge of cruolty
to animals in sawing off the horns of
his cattle in Novomber. It was a test
case, and bad defendant been convict-
ed a number of proseoutions would
have followed. The dehorning of
cattle, whioh has been observed for
some years in tho West, has been but
recently introduced in Keatern Pennsy-
lvania. Many farmers are opposed to
it. Experts were examined from all
parts of tho country. The preponder-
ance of testimony was in favor of tho
defendant. A number of witnesses
swore that they regarded the praotice
a humane one. It was shown that
Horst had dobotnod fifty head of cat-
tle.

A Dure For Pimples.

My faco for tho last few years was
coverod with pimples so bad, that 1

used to bo ashamed to go anywhere.
I took two bottles of sulphur Uittora
and the pimples disappeared. I ubo
them every spring. G. K. Dow, Fall
River. 6-- 2-- w

Extension of Dinnt; Oar Samoa on the
Pennsylvania Lines- -

In these days of hurry and rapid
transit the dinning oar has becomo an
essential ot every through train. The
Pennsylvmia Railroad was tho pioneer
in the East of this branch of tho serv-
ice, and its dinning cars have won a

d reputation among travel,
era. In order to better provide for
its comfort of its through passengers
dinning oars will, on and after June
10th, bo added to the equipment of all
through trtins runuing over the lines
west of Pittsburg between th East
and Cinoinali, Chicago, and St. Louis.
Tho'prinoipal trains oa the lines Ea-,- t

of I utsburg are now equipod with
theso cars, and their addition to those
of;the Western territory will greatly
enhance the convenience of passengers
dostined to tho throe great Western
termini.

Waller.
Wo were visited last week with vary

hard showers. The lightning struck a
telephone post near n. II. Ulrlemin's tear-lu- g

it in splinters nnd also a tree la tho
grove by Alfred Thompson's.

Charles Itobcrts, a young man who was
well known in this vicinity departed this
life Saturday last. Although be had not
bicn feeling well for some time, yet ho had
bten working until the last few days wuon
ho was taken with the fever.

Tho peaches bid fair to be a pretty good
crop, but tho cherries have nearly all fallen
oH already. We have had too many cold
nights up here for the farmers but last
week tbey got warmed up and yet some of
thorn complained.

Itev. S. V. Boono has changed his Bp.
pointmeat at Ibis place and will hereafter
preach here on Sunday evcnlLg instead of
in tho forenoon.

We karn that aorne peoplo near hero
have been taking their produce up to
Jamison City and getting less for It than Is
paid here. Better como in Wuller for good
bargains.

Mark Tafklt.

Htumuer Vacation Trip- - IleudiuirIlulroucl'H ssoolt of ituutcH unci

The General Passenger Deparlmcnt of
the Philadelphia and Heading Hailroad has
issued a very compact and convenient lit-l-

volume giving the routes and rates for
a large number of attractive summor trips
and tours over its own lines and those
of connecting railroads and steamboat
lines. The trips offered are of the most
varied character and embrace almost every'
known health or pleasure resort. Too
Heading is now selling its special low-rat- e

summer excursion tickets which enable Its
patrons to visit almost any point of interest
at surprisingly moderate ejnenie, tbo tick
ets being good to return until OctobcrUlst,
Copies ol the book of "Bummer Excursion
Houlcs" may be had free of charge at any
Heading Kallroad ticket offlce,

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

That Tired Feeling

Sarsaparilia

Strong

Take Sarsaparilia

Etery Ingredient employed In producing lack
Hood's B imparl 11a Is strictly pure, and Is the sick
best of Its kind It Is possible to buy. All the women
roots ana Herbs are carefully selected, per-
sonally eiamlned, and only the best retained, It
All are ground In our own drug-mil- so that
from the time ot purchase until the medicine and
is prepared, CTerythlng Is carefully watched "
wiin a Tiew to attaining trie best result.

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

"Ertry spring I tike from three to Hie about
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilia, because I to be
know It purifies the blood and thoroughly clans
cleanses the system of all Impurities. That wnicn
tired feeling will never tlslt the sritem that soon
has been properly cared for by Hood's Sarsa-
parilia."

getting
W. H. LawBESfcr, Editor Agricul fibroid

tural cpuoraist, Indianapolis, Ind.
" It Is a pleasure to sell such goods as I began

Hood's 8arsaparllla has proved to be." C. taking
Bnowir, Hilton, Tenn. well,

Makes the
Weak Strong
"My daughter had an abscess on liernrrlr without

for Are or six years, being all the time under
earo of physicians, without any perceptible anyone
relief. Hood's Barsaparllla was then recom-
mended

Smith,
to me for her. and It has entlrelr " I

cured her." 8. Tuomtsoh. llazelwnml. medicine
rittsburgb, Tenn. appetite,

"I highly recommend Hood's Sarssnsriiu ever
as the best remedy for sick headache. I hare
been selling this medicine years and uot one much
bottle proved unsatisfactory." V. J. FntcK, week.
Frlck's, Bucks Co- - I'enn. y .

. . I bj C
loo Pose One Dollar

OUAVA.

J. B. Lsubach was visiting his father on
Sunday last.

Our r wears a long smile. It
la a big boy.

O. F. Mann moved to Benton nn the 10.
lie expects to taku charge of the Benton
office. We will mlsvhlm very;much In
this place.

Miss Lizzie Heacock was vifitlng her
friend Miss Gtarhart of Fairmount Springs
last week. She returned homo on Monday.

OflutercHt to I'OHt-onic- e la trout
All stamped envelopes which are spoiled

by mistakes committed la superscribing,
will bo redeemed by the post-offi- depart-
ment at their stamp value. Postage
sumps damaged bv slicking together in
warm or damp weather, or from other
causes before using, may be returned to
the department and their value exchanged
for new stamps. These regulations are,
wo think, not generally known at large,
and their publication may be beneficial to
a large number of people.

A Clever ttwladlo.
A new and very clever swindle Is eoing

tbo rounds and the advice to "sign noth-
ing" will be very pertinent If It comes this
way. The stranger makes use of a double
fountain pen, one end of which Is filled
with good, substantial ink, the other with
ink that fades away in a day or .two. The
sharper writes his agreement, contract, or
whatever particular lay he may bsve chos
en, with the Ink that; fades, and baa bis
victim sign with the other end i of the pen
in the Ink that lasts.

In a few days bo has a slip of paper with
nothing on it but a good signature, over
which be writes any sort ot a note that be
can easiest turn Into cash.

lenuuyivaiiH out ot Pence taws
In a test case brought before Judge liar,

ry White, at Brookville, Jefferson county,
Pa., during the rocont t irm of conrt, the
Judge decided that we had no fence law,
that peoplo were required to fence their
own.cattle in, and were not required to
'enceother people's cattlo out.

CANDIDATES.
ThefoUowlajUalUtotcaaUlitoj for Countyomoesto be voted for at iaa delwatj electionheld saturdav Auiruiti a. tpoo itMn h.hn... a.

.3 and 7 o'clock p. m. NoaUmtlnz ooavjntlonmeaaay Atujuat utn.
Fon State Sknatoii,

24tii Senatouiai. Distbict,
GRANT HE 11 RING,

Blooomsburg, P.i.
Fou DisrntcT Attounkv,

Wat. CHRISMAN,
of Bloomabnrg.

Fob Countv commissi mkk.
FRED SOU WINN,

ol Bloomsburg.
Fon Legislature.

D. F.OURRV,
of Centralia,

Fob Countv Tbuahuukk.
JOHN MOUREY,

of Roaringoreelc Township.

Fob Associate Judge,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.
Fob Countv CotniisstoNisit,

B. FRANK EDGAR,
of Fishingoreek.

Fob Countv Commissioner.

DANIEL YOCUM,
of Hemlock Township.

Fob Pkothonotabv b Clebk
Coubts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Illootnsburg, I'a.

Fob Countv Tbkasubku,
JOIINL. KLINE,

of Conyngham.

Fou Countv Commisiioneb

W. g. GIRTON
Of Uloomsburg,

Fob Rki'bkskntativk,
MAHLON HAMLIN,

of Catawissa.

Fob Rei'iiesentativk,
CHARLES M. ULAKER

of Greenwood.

Fob Associate Judok,
H. F. EVERETT,

of (Uenton,

Fob Uki'iieskntativk,
E. M. TEWKS11URY,

of Catawissa.
FOB PltOTHONOTABV & Cl.KllK OK Ills!

COUIITS.

J. H. MAIZE,
of Uloomsburg, Pa.

Fob Rkoistub b Rkoouiiku
C. li, ENT.

of Scott Towuihip.

Fob Countv Commissioner
STEPHEN PETTTr
ofSooit Township.

Fou Rkoistku and Rkuoudkb,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Uloomsburg.

Weak Womon.
The mere sensitive nature of the fema. sex

renders women much more susceptible than
men to those numerous Ills which spring from

of harmony In the system. Nervousness,
headache and other ailments peculiar to

cause great suffering. Hood's Sarsa-
parilia Is admirably adapted for such cases.

gives great nerve, mental, bodily and diges-
tive strength, cures headache, Indigestion,

creates an appetite.
For nine years I was In a state of constant

suffering, scarcely able at any tune to walk

Hood's
Sarsaparilia

the house, and part of the time unable
out of bed. By advice ot local chvsl--
I went to Philadelphia for treatment.
gave me relief for a time, but I was

worse again and gave un hone of ever
well. Tbo physicians said I had a

tumor. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilia and Its good effect was soon apparent.

to Improve In health, and continued
the medicine till now I feel Dcrfectlr

and can walk six or seven miles a day

Makes the
Weak Strong

feeling tired. I think Hood's Sarsa-
parilia is Jujt the medicine for women and

who has bad blood." Jehis E.
East Broad Top, Fenn.

must say Hood's Sarsaparilia Is the best
I ever used. Last sprlne I had no
and the least work I did fatigued me

so much. I began to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilia, and soon I felt as If I eould do as

in a day as I had formerly done In a
My appetite Is voracious." Una. sr.

Hood's
jiiTAUD, Atlantic City, N. J.

I. ROOD A CO., Apothecaries, LowtU, Mus.
loo Doges Qno Dollar

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

A Ni:W IIOMK TIIKATSIENT.
Sufferers aro not generally aware that

these dlscaws are contaelous, or that they
lire due to the presence of living parasites In
tho lining tncinbrnno of tho nose and eus
tachian inues. illcroscorilc research, how

:, has proved this to boa fact and the
result Is that n simple remedy lias been for
mulated wherebv catarrh, cntnrrhnl i? fnut.
and hay fever aro permanently cured In
from one to three sliupio applications made
at homo by the patient once In two weeks.
N. li. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy Is a specific.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
H sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
Dixotf & Son, B04 West King St, Toronto.
Canada. Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles sfaoubl
read tbo above caret olhr.

SlicNriff'jTSalc.
lly virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia Co., Pa., and
to me dlrectM there will bo aoln In the Sheriff's
offlce In tho Court House, liloomsours, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1890,
at loo'clocklnthe forenoon. ;

All that certain lot or piece ot ground sttuato In
Benton township, CoL Co. Pa., bounded and des-
cribed as follows, On tho north by land of
John Bellas and John Keeler, on I ho east by land s
ot H'Uliam Smith and road loidlns to Cambra, on
the aouth by roid leadlo to Camera, and on the
west by lands ot Joseph Hess estate, contalo'ng

FORTY-SI-X ACRES
of land, moro or leas, part of which is timbered
and another part of slid land contains a good ap-
ple orchard.

ALSO All that certain lot or plooo ot ground
situate In said township and county, bounded and
described as lollows:0n the north by land o f Peter
Laubacn, on the east and south by land ot William
Smith, on tn.3 west by roid lsidlnj from Still-
water to Minor smith's store, contilni'ifr six
A CUES of land m ro or leis, wberaon Is erected a
Shoo Shop.

ALSO All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate la Benton township atoresild, bounded
and described as follows: on the north by other
land of John Ifefer, on ti8 eait by a road leading
from Stillwater to Minor Smith's sto rc, anl on the
south and west by lands of ifillliu smith, con-
taining ONB ACIlK ot land more or 193 .

ALSO Tue lirelntereat and all tho right, title
ot tho dfendant, John Koeter, In all that certain
lot or piece of ground altuato In Benton township
aforesaid, bounded on the north by land of Char-le- a

Keefer, on the west and south by l.ind of mil-Ha-

Smith, audon th? ewt by publio rod,
ONB ACItB ot land more or less, whereon

are erected a
Frame Dwelling House,
barn, sprlngho 188 and other outbuildings.

ALST All that certain lotjor piece of ground
situate In Benton township, bounded on the north
and weat by land ot cnarles Rearer, on tho routb
by land ot John Keefer, and on tho cast by road
leading from Stillwater to Minor Smith's store,
containing one acre ot land mire or less, whereon
are erected a wood shed and pi? pen.

Selied, taken Into execution at tho suit of Clark
Callender executor ot Joseph Uiis deceased, vs.
John Keefer et al anl to be Bold as tho property
ot John Keefer.
IUkbiko, JOHN It. CASSY, Sheriff.

Atty, vend. Ex. and F Ka.

DMINISfltATOlt'd NOTICE.

XilaleoreterK.Knapp,dD!ootn.iburg.
Notloe is ho oy given that lettirs ot

Peter K. Knapp, late ot
IU town ot Ulcomi turg. oountr ot Columbia, andtitato of l'enn3y.Tanla, deceased, nave been grant,
edto C. V. Knanp. adm'r, ot iiloomsburf. Col oo ,
I'a,towb03iaUpereins:indBbted to sild estateare requested to make p lyments. and those hnv.ing claims or will mike kmwn the samewithout del iy to

CP KNAPP. Alm'r.

OWNTAXfA
lotlcfila h"rphr clv.tn tatliA tn n ...

Town of Uloomsburg br tho undersigned tint he
athls oatoe on the second nwr of tin l'oitonicobuilding, in said Town ot Uloomsburg. An tarunpaid at the explratt of thirty lira fron thisDotloo shall be paid wltb nve per centum peniltyon the amount added thereto.
June is, im 4L ItOUT. UIMKIW HaM,

TownTreasirer.
Hoiro seekers will dnd the last of tho
publio domain ot atrtoniural and Froo
grazing Taluo along the Great North,
em Ky. In North Dakota jd Montana Lands

Mnw I I'O or more along the Oreat NorthernIta'lway Line. Business chances.
Towns Wrt,a Whitney, st. Paul. Mini.,tor Books, Mps,o. Writ! now.

Settlers on froe Oovernment lanls a
long the Oreat Northern Itr. L'ne Pi Low
North Dakota and Montana get low
rates and nno markets for products. Ratos

Hunting Finest resorts In America along Oreat
Norhern lty. Line In Minnesota, Da.

Fishing kotaa and Montana. Best cUinata forhealth seekers
Montana Droducett inn n nnt iinraM

and cattle, a reo ranges .vet In Moum. Hors33'
Milk and sun ltlver Valleys aid bweeturaaa mils. Gattlo

Health In Montana. Free Isnds, New Towns.
New Hallways, New Minos, Low Itatos

Woalth land!1.
Largest area ot good vacant

Sweet Orass Ullls, Milk and Sun ltlver I at,,Valleys, Montana, reached only by the SHOOP
Oreat Northern Hallway Line. The u;stock Itabers'paraaue. 0gS

Gold Tho regions I rtb'itary to areat North-- Iern Hallway Line In Montana produce
Goal all tho precious and baser metals Now

towns and railways are bjlug built.
Oo to the Great lleaorvathn of Mon-Un-a

an gut a goal true homatoid.' Milk
Uwralenant Freo Slocpers on UrealNorthern It'. Line. Uo now. Rivor

Herds These have made Montana the richestStale per capita in the Union, Plenty
Mino3 of room for more mluera and

Now Is the time.
Along tho Great Northern Hallway

Ltue In Montana are froo ranches and YoungpaHursge, mlueaotpijclon meta's,
Iron and cost, and new cities an I Mantoffns. Now Is your chance.

Hurroundel br a nne agrlciimr.il andCroat grazing co intry, clous to minus or nn.
do is metals Iron and coal, pos ssiug aFalls water power uneipuiod In unerlm, it
U HonUnan Indus Ml I'cirre.

Trie valtej sot Hed. Mouse, Mlsourl
Milk ard Kun invent 'eic.iod by Great G. N.Northeru lty, Une. Half rate excur-
sions reot. u. u. and Oct, it, 8iio R. L.Write F, I. Whliney, M, Paul, Mluu

UlVll OU'3 NOT ICE.

KsUUe of llanmh Sixuuitbri a,
The undernamed auditor, appointed ny the Or.phaus court ol Columbia county, to distributefunds In tho hands of J uies and Ltsrrand Hoo-.i-

ILf nlalma
pleuMprtronlltiOiuortio forever debarred fromcoming lu on the fund.

C, U. JACKWN, Auditor.

I. MaIEh,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURQ,PA.
Comes to the front with n complete new Spring and Summer Stock of the most Select Clothing for

Men, Youths, Boys, and Children. The Latest Styles of

HATS ! CAPS ! SHIRTS !

COLLARS AMD NECKWEAR.
Traiaita-- , Tallies aimdl Umfeirwemr

IN ABUNDANCE.

The enlargement of Business and the large trade made accounts for our having well made

Clothing and not those that aro now made and cat to sell for auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

8C5The largest and choicest line of Clothing, Hats,

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Counties, Pa.

Evervbodv is intfrpsfPfl in
Wall paper at this time of year.
rmnougn tne papering season is
nearing its close, the demand for
good papers at bottom prices
still continues. We are still
giving satisfaction to everybody,
both in prices and display.

Wall paper of every grade,
design and quality, and prices
to suit all.

Eemnants of from three to
six rolls at wonderfully low
prices. Special sale of remnants
this and next week. Don't put
off papering until fall or .next
spring for in all nrobibility you
will never again have the bar-
gains we now offer.

Come and see our stock
whether you buy or not as it is
no trouble to show goods which
have led the market this season.

W, H. BROOKE &C0
WfiNTFn

!8!fI?k!LSUS,?,.M?A jo" sellcholca
i 'woj u ii new ivuurimcut, nnienaia

.r r oi"jtj nuiki .Til Billed
iS1 succaw, many selling from tioo
; iiwu. yiomiu man wautea nera at ones.

y -- wwm, i uiovi; mau, uui WJr(

SALESMEN WAHTEO
focanttiMortw taU QfXurtery Stock.

SITUATIONS PKIWANBNT, 8ALAUYN3E8 FKOM STAHT. O.u)ok niung spwlaltlri

H. E. HOOKER GO , Nursermen,
JLUt': RcchesterN. Y.

"

SALESMEN" on SALARY

dress 11. c. millljg, Nurserymen, Hochester, N.X

PUBLIC SALE"
OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate !
The undersigned administratrix D. B. N. C. T. A.

otilary ltupert deceased, wdl expo) to public
sale on tho prcmls' i,

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho rollowlng described realestate, lt : The undimed one.thlrd Interest
In all that certain messuage and lot ot ground stt-
uato In tho Town of Uloomsburg, County ot Co-

lumbia and state of Iennsylvanla, beginning at a
stake on tho west side of Weat Street, thoncsbj
lot ot W, It. Migroae south slxty-on- o degrees wett
ono hundred and nlnety-elgn- t feet to Uloom Alley,
thenoo along said alley north twentr-nlu- e degrees
west forty feet to Btake, thence by lot of Vra.
BHia Delly north slxty-on- o dfgrees east one nun-dre- d

and nlnety-elg- feet to a stake on West
Street aforesaid, thence along said street Bouth
o?uiguinln?e'rree8eiUt' ,oriT "5t 10 tho place

Whereon Is'erocted a two Btory brick
DWELLING HOUSE.

TEKMS OY SALK.-T- VU percent, of
ot the purchase money si ill bop lid at theetrlk.
roe down of the property the one.fom tu leas the
ten per cent, at tho oomirmatloa absolute, and
tho remaining s In one year after con.
Drinatlon nlal with Interest from that date.

EVA ItUl'EKT Admrx. D. H. N. C. T. A.
of Mary ltupert deceased.

C. W. Miller, att'y.
At the same time and place w.ll bo offered for

Bale upon the same terms jho remaining undlrii".
In tho above namd orcin.l8ea. LVA ItUl'KltV

Agent for heirs of Leonard u. ltupert, deed.

HE ts v, iy much i!ellglit..d, Whllo It.
I'lilUiWphU rwcnlly lie called on
& O. THOMPSON n,,.iib

Clothier nnJ Importer, No. 18S8 Chestnut
tJt., (npposlto iju Mlol), anil IjoukUI an
elegant Iilack Fancv Ohnvtnt. Hull rn. aio
60. Such a suit would havo cost him
Twenty Dollars nt Lome. Had ,e not
been In the city Uo could have sent lili
nams am! address ou a postal card or In a
letter and received by return mall samples
of various cloths, als-- ) simple gullo fo
taking bis own measures, free of charge.
Any ono can order from Mr. Thompson by
mall with Ihe same satisfaction as by call-u- g

ia person.

I. ifflAIER

Reduced to 40 aad 45 cents to Close Out
Odd Lengths,

12 to 30 YARDS LONG,
AT

KEITER'S
NEXT DOOIt TO I. W.jHARTMAN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
r OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BMOWlffi'S
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

SPRING! SPRING !! SPRING!!!

v

2

w II

WANTED
MEILOCAL OR

TRAVEL.! M r.

iDr.Grosvenor's

PLASTER.

A DMINldTfiATniiu
2 " " 'lut JOI..
c 0 two.

Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

PA

Haiiil
life sic Crayons, pho-togrnpIi- H

all siaBcs. incorrect styles and per-fect fiisi1( coloredf"?Sraphs, large or
iraiiies undMiouldinjr.

MKHXIP MOS,,
itloomsbu:,'.

u.

iron HUNT

mtavliie; 1,'a'0U,BN1 BnnnferraraKstatB

PENSIONS
UoxMi.washlnTtonV'lVb.

nrfiS. ..'"'f?11 mpeneuce f s

O w &G U mhl2 W g

TO
O (g t ,aq s

ep

u

infiiilsEsr
Blooiusbur,

ALES

Delkap-si-c

passcy

tt'!!?,XSW:W Montour

Kiamln.


